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You aro a business man, and used to
straight forward businoss talk facts facts

wife has looking for a

Piano,,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor
Or something olso In our lino. Why not
it now. Wo aro Boiling choapor than ovor.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Wo aro not content rast acbiovoments.
But aro always strlviug to out-d- our formor efforts!

Note a Few of our Special Offerings !

Ladles' Hemstitched Embroidered, Ladles' Swiss Embroidered, China Silk
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, former 25c, now 12o. Think of it Another
lot of llandkorchlcfs: Ladles' Hemstitched Embroidered, Ladies' Hemstitched
Bilk Embroidered, Ladies' Swiss Embroidered, 80 Think of it I Already
cmbroidored Pillow Shams and Shoot Shams, 25c. Ladles' Night Gowns, iufllod
or laco trimmed, 57c.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, -

A Full
Line of

Shenandoah,

Glove Rxjbbeks!
These aro Goodyear goods and tho best in the market. Oar

assortment is the largest in tho region and compriso3 the
latest stylos in

Ladies', Gents' Children's Shoes!
Wo handle none but tho best make of goods and sell at the

lowest prices. Call and be convinced.

Prices to Suit the Times
--AT THE o

Men's Grey Undershirts 35o

Men's lied Flannel Shirts
Boys' Grey Shirts and Drawers 2jc
Men's Wool Overshlrt, Iront. .BOo

facta. Your been

Suit,
buy

with

price

each.

Pa.

and

People's

14 Bouth Main Street,

!

Hoys' Fisnnctto Jackets ic
Men's Qroy Wool Hocks, per pair 15c

Children's Wool Hose, per pair 10c
Ladles' Black Hose, fast color, ner pair.

11 Line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Prices that will Astonish !ou !

Come early in ordor to secure the Best Selections.

raaijffl "Spa "gy 121 North Main Street,

Replenish Your Stock ofjfeB-- ...

Store

Household Utensils!
A T (his season of the year there Is always something needful. Window

J Shades, Skirt Boards, Tube and Boilers, Coffee Mills, Mirrors, Flour
v.;ans, ureau uoxes, ureau i'ans, JJrip l'ans. uonst I'nus, uoal Hoaa, Ull cans,
Cake Gridt'les,, Waffle Irous, Sud Irons, Picture Easels, etc., etc. Our line oi
rrt 1,iinware luuiuues everyiuiug iieeueu m uouseKeepiug.

GffiYIN, DUNCAN & WALDLEY'S.
3 Boutli aMCalu- - Sitatroot- -

For Sale To-da-y !

150 Barrels Boat MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR
at $5.00 per Barrel.

100 Barrels FULL ROLLER FLOUR at 4.50 per
Barrel. x

50 Barrels "OLD TIME" FAMILY FLOUR at $4.00
per Barrel.

25 Barrels "OLD TIME" RYE FLOUR our own
mako. Guaranteed Strictly Pure Ryo and not a
mixture of Low Grade "Wheat Flour.

NEW FISHING GREEK BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 BubIioIs NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD CORN.

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Ohoico No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY. .

10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own dhpp and
guarantee' it to bo made of oloan,. sound wholo
grain. Wo do not grind com cobs nor oat hulls.

"KTEW Bloater Maokrol, now No. 1 Mackro now
J-- Raisins. Prunes nnd Citron : four nounda of pood
Ten for one dollar now Salmon, extra quality, two

v.s lor 25o ; now Pie I'eachos, throo cans for 25c.

""BITER'S.

Evening
pii iini
Render Their Statement to the

.... .1 Avjrranu iirmy,

REPORT mm IN FULL,

A T.engtliy nml Hxlinuittlvc Treatment of tho
Differences Ifalstlng llctween tlio Govern
incut nnd tho "Hoys In lMuo." ltosolii'
tloni Adopted.

INDIAN.U'OMS, IND., Sopt?7, 1893.
Your Committee on Penttom bep to aubmit the

following Jltport anil Jtetolutioni on the
Subject of Pensions :
"To bind up tho Nation's wounds; to caro

for him who shall lmvo homo tho battlo, and
for his widow and orphan." Thus spok
Lincoln tho Groat, Lincoln tho Just, standing
reverently, with uncovered head, in tho
Iramcdlato prosoncoof Homeland devastating
war, that had already lasted four years, tho
end of which, although so near, his prophetic
vision was not ablo to sco; speaking to, for
and by tho authority of tho American pooplo,
concerning one of tho supremo duties of tho
hour and tho future, when entering for tho
second time upon tho dischargo of a trust com
tnltted to him by that pooplo.

Within a fow short weeks that cud so long
hoped for had coino ; but his dying oyos wore
not privileged to seo tho full fruition of his
labors, and tho work so well begun and
curried on by him fell into other hands,
charged with all tho trusts that tho condition
Implied and required J and thoso who had
"borno tho battlo" after so many duys
"turned their happy feet toward their long'
doscrtod homes."

A grateful nation mot and rocoived them,
and gladly showered upon them tho plaudits
and tio honors they had so well and hardly
earned.

Thco "bearers of tho battlo" wcro then.
in tho main, in the primo and vigor of young
manhood, with all tho honorsand possibilities
of.lifo beforo them, with all tho hopes born of
lofty courage and patriotic and successful
achievement heating high in their bosoms;

and thoy little needed and still less cared for
matorial aid fiom tho country thoy had pre
served and inado free, save whero loss of lifo
or limb or impaired health and broken con
stltutions wero presently visible; andforsuch
in tho main, amnio and prompt provision was
made by that country.

But as tho years passed by, middle lifo too
frequently developed into promaturo old age,
and youth passed into riper years with gallop
ing feet; and alas! too soon tho exultant and
hearty soldier found that in tho raco of lifo
thoro wero wolghts upon his feet and burdens
upon his shoulders, as the result of premature
and ovor-heav- y draughts upon his vitality,
that sadly interfered with successful compo.
titlon in tho crowd and jostlo of tho flerco
struggle for advancement. And still the
nation sought to keep abreast of the necos
si ties of her heroes, and by additional enact-
ments to measurably mako provision for tho
necessities to thoso who "had borno tho
battlo."

A quarter of a contury had elapsed. Tho
young had become old, tho middle agod had
becomo feeble, and tho old had crossed tho
rivor. Timo, with its ruthless fingers, had
joined hands with tho ravages of war, and
the two combined had proved a burden upon
tho aging soldier greater than ho could boar;
aud tho cry went abroad that in too many
instances for the credit, honor or good name
of tho nation, many who had followed tho
flag and faced tho fiorcy furnaco of battle,
had in want fallen by tho wayside, and in'
tho poor houses woro looking longingly for
tho relief and comfort of the grave.

Their sympathizing comrades and a patri
otic people, with ono accord, voiced tho
sentiment that such was not a human
administering of the sacred trust recognized
and aunouncod by Lincoln. As to what the
remedy should be, men's minds differed
Many, possibly a majority of tho survivors of
tho war, believed that tho time had fully
oorao when tho namo of every honorably
discharged survivor should bo placed upon
tho ponsion roll. Others, denying the right
that they should roceivo aught from their
country through tho pension roll, stoutly
resisted tho demand.

It was under such circumstances and deal
ing with thoso conflicting opinions, that Con
gross onacted tbo disability pension law of
June, 1800. This act was accepted by tho
surviving soldiers and by tho people in
general as a settlement of the question.
Undor the admlustration of that law, tho

e gave up its veteran lie who had
born tho battlo was oared for; and thus the
acred trust accepted and left a legacy to tho

nation was faithfully administered.
Within a few months we hoar with profound

sorrow and regret that all this must bo
changed; that the construction of tho law has
been changed, and the regulations and rules
in regard to proof and ratings, undor which
more than three hundred thousand claims have
been allowed and paid,havobeenrovokod,and
another construction of tho law has boon
established, aud new rcgukitions for proof
and ratings, less favorable to claimants, have
been adopted; that a board of revision has
been organised in tho ponsion olUce, charged
with tho duty of revising all those adjudl.
oated olaims in accordance with this now
construction, and such changed regulations
as to proof and ratings; that under these
changes, thousands of pensions have boon
suspended without notice and thousands of
pensioners have been droppod from tho rolls.
It is claimed that an adjudication of a
pension settles nothing; that tho Secretary of
tho Interior and Commissioner of Tensions
aro invested by law with absolute power over
the ponsion roll, and that it is within their
legal authority to reopen and revise pensions
allowed by their predecessors under regula
tions adopted by them, whenever they see fit
to change Uhj rules of evidence: and tho scale
of ratings uufler which the allowance was
made; and this in a country of law, where
from tho vcty infancy of the government the
United (states by its organio law, Is in terms
denied thf tight to deprive any person oi

property without duo process of law, notice
and an opportunity to bo hoard, nnd whoro
in ovory other relation and oondltion in lifo
fraud is never presumed, but must be clearly
proved, and ovory porson shalfhavo tho right
to faco his accuser. To cnlphoslzotho vicious'
noes of tho situation and accusation, wo learn
that it is said, as though by authority, that
"it is expected that many of tho pontlonors so
summarily suipeudcd or droppod will bo ablo
to proto that thoy aro still entitled to tho
ponsion of which thoy have been dtprlvcd;"
thus saylug in no uncertain voice that tho
burden is not npou tho party alleging tho
fraud, but that tho government which thoy
had preserved shall first brand with infamy
by tho charge, then sentence, and after tho
stigma has boon offoctlvo, then coaoedo to
thorn, whoso barriers and support of oharactor
lmvo been thus undortnined, tbo pitiful privl
logo of moving for a now trial upon tho
ground of nowly discovered evidence; and
this not upon otrangors, aliens or foes, but
upon our own flesh and blood, our comrades,
tho saviours of tho nation thoso who, in tho
Iauguago of Lincoln, tho Immortal, have
"homo tho battle."

Wo deny that tho Secretary of tye'Intorior
ana Commissioner of Pensions have any such
power. Wo insist that tho adjudicating
divisions of tho Ponsion Ofilco, acting undor
tho direction aud supervision of tho Com-
missioner of Pensions and Socrotary of tho
Interior, aro tribunals established by au-

thority of law for tho settlement of ponsion
claims, and that their decisions are entitled
to full faith and credit, and cannot bo logally
impeached whon a change of administration
occurs, oxcept lor irauu, upon charges pre-
ferred aud evidence adduced in support
thoieof. Wo insist that whero changes are
raado in tho construction ot tho law, rules of
ovidence and schedule of ratings, unfavor
able to claimants, thoy must and should bo
limited in their operation to tho future work
of tho ofiko, and not tho past. An ex post
ado regulation is as repugnant to our sense

of justice as an ex pott facto law, and wo
protost against tho adoption and enforcement
of any such regulations in tho matter of
pension claims.

Therefore, Tho Grand Army of tho

speaking for that great army of beloved com-
rades, many of them too poor, too bruised, too
broken, to withstand tho Btrong arm of tho
government when administered with an
unfriendly hand, proud of tho good namo and
and fair fame of tho American Volunteer
Soldier, intircsted far beyond any other
person or organization that tho ponsion
roll shall in truth and in fact be
what it is in theory a "roll of honor,"
and ovor mindful of its cardinal princi-
ple, "To prcservo honor and purity in
publio affairs," scouts and denies theso indis-
criminate charges of universal frntjfl nd

tho imputation that because somo un-
worthy survivors may be found, that dis-
credit shall bo cast upon tho entire roll, and
this great body of bravo and patriotic citizens
shall stand disgraced before tho country. Wo
demand, that there shall bo no backward
step in pension legislation or administration;
that no pensioner shall bo deprived of his
property without duo process of law; that tho
presumption shall be in favor of honesty and
fair dealing; that the poor and lowly shall not
bo put tounnectasary, oxpeuslvoor oppressive
process to preserve their moagro pittances;
that the sacred trust in favor of those who
"borne tho battlo" shall be sacredly obsorved
and sacredly administered; aud we do now
solemnly and dollboratoly

Resolve, That tho Grand Army of tho Re-

publio looks with solicitude, not to eay alarm,
upon tho proposition, that after sufficient
tribunals have been established by law before
which questions have been presented and
adjudicated, upon evidence submitted nnd
oxamlncd, and upon which a grateful nation
has accorded pensions in this their hour of
noed to thoso who in its hour of need stood
botweon it and death, tho officers of that
nation, administering a public trust, have
arbitrarily deprived, without notice or an
opportunity to bo heard, our needy and dis.
tressed comrades of tho rights thus folemnly
adjudged and confined to them.

We DECLARE,-Th- at overy presumption
snouia do maao in lavor oi sucli records so
made; that no presumption of fraud shall be
Indulged in against them, and that no change
be made in tho pensions so accorded until
after charges lmvo been made and evidence
in support thereof has been produced, of
which charge each pensioner has had full
notice and a full and oompleto opportunity to
be heard in support of tho pension so accorded
to him; and it is further

Resolved, That as tho Commissioner of
Pensions, by his recent withdrawals of the
obnoxious rulings which had been so gen-

erally condemned, has virtually acknowl-
edged the incorrectness of such rulings, wo
deem it his further duty to at once restore to
the rolls the thousands of pensioners now
standing illegally suspended.

I. N. Walker,
A. M. Wabnbr,
J, W. Burst,
A. It. GREH.SB,

II. E, T.UNTOB,

Committeo on Pensions.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Tho funny farce comedy by Will' II.
Powers, written especially for amuiement
andfan evening's enjoyment will be at For.
guson's theatre Oct. t5th.

Uoiuedy.
"Tho Kid" is a legitimate local comedy

with iWroioal adjustment. The first and
third acte of whloh are given over to a most
laugliablo representation of tho haps, mis
haps and adventures of its witty character,
while its second aot is devoted to the Intro
duction of a number of high class specialties
that nnd their way into the fiber of the
general fur in a manner that tends rather to
heighten than disturb the interest of tho
very fuuuy story. At Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday, Oct. 20th.

If there ever was a real aure for nhronle.
Dounlis, Quids, llronoliloil troubles and La
Qrlppe it la IV u Tin a. Don't tall to get the
genuine; avoiu subM u ui"i,

I'un-Tu- ji is sold at 1ce .la.
Drue Store.

Fried oystei

Herald.
SEVERAL 111
A Mt. Carmcl Man Baked

Death.

AOTENTS NEARER HOME

Two Jten Humeri ly un Kiploslnn of fins

to

A IJoy Kicked by a Mulo Hollers Hi.
plodo nt Kllciigounu but Nobody W In.
Jurcd.

OSEPHCOVOLOSKI.a
Polish young man

years of ago and
employed as a fireman
at tho Edison eloctrio
light plant at Kit. Car
...nl ... A.

' tfr 1 death at ten o'clock
last night. Escaping steam from a valvo
used in blowing off and cleaning tho boilers
ovory morning attracted tho attoutlon of tho
engineer.

Upon reaching tho place tho ongineor was
unsblo to find tho fireman and concluded
that ho was imprisoned between tho brick
work whoro tho steam was oscaping.

It was necessary to dampon tho firo in tho
furnaco of tho bollor beforo it was safo to
outer tho narrow passago whoro tho fireman
was supposed to bo.

Fiftoon minutes olapsod boforo tho narrow
passago could bo ontored and when this was
done tho ongineor found Covoloski's body
doublod up and literally baked, bolng swollen
badly.

No causo can bo assigned for tho
affair and tho caso is cntiroly shrouded by
mystory.

Covoloskl had no relativos and Under
taker Irviu took chargo of tho body for tho
county.

nino-tco- n

dreadful

EXPLOSION OP GAS.

Two Men Iiurned at West Sliennndoali
Tills Morning.

William Patterson, a miner residing on
West Oak streot, and Amos Smith, his laborer,
wero burned by an explosion of gas in tho
West Shenandoah colliery this morning.

Patterson suffered tho most. His face and
hands wero badly burnod, but the injuries
aro not dangerous. Smith had hii hands
burned.

Patterson says that ho and Smith worked
in the chuto whore tho explosion occurred.
Tho first thing thoy did after cntorlng tho
chuto this morning was to brush out tho gas.
Then thoy went down to tho gangway,
which.'is a considerable dhitanco from tho
chute, and returned about fifteen minutes
later. As soou as Patterson entered tho
chuto his lamp ignited a body of gas which
had accumulated during his absence.

Eruption of the Skin Curuil.
Ed. Vcnnoy, Iirockville, Ontario, Canada,

says : "I havo used Brandreth's Pills for the
past fifteen years, nnd think them the best
cathartio and s remedy known,
rur Bouie nvu years i suuered with an
eruption of tho skin that gave mo great pain
aud annoyance. I tried different blood
remedies, but, although gaining strength tho
itching was unrelieved. I finally concluded
to tako a thorough course of Brandreth's
Pills. I took six each night for four nights,
then fivo, four, three, two, lossoniug each
timo by ono, and then for one month took
one overy night, with the happy result that
now my skin is perfectly clear and has been
so ever since."

New Through Sleeping; Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukeo & St. Paul and Great Northern
Bailways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping oars will heroafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Soattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
the best route to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John E. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St, P. R'y, William-port- , Pa. tf

A Woman Attacked.
Mrs. David Hopkins, who resides in one of

tho houses near the Turkey Kun o Jlliery, had
a tnrimug experience with two strange
young men who entered tho house at about 1

a. m. on Thursday, while her husband was on
the night shift. Mis. Hopkins walked into a
Ijoom and surprised the intruders, who struck
her several times and then escaped from tho
bouse. Mrs. Hopkins was but slightly
injured by the treatment she received. She
cannot describe tho men. Thoir object is
supposed to have been robbery.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

Died.
DltUSS. On the 20th Inst., at Turkey Hun,

Pa, Naouinl daughter of Edward Dross, aged
(J years, 2 months and 19 days. Funeral will
take place on Sunday, 2Sud lust, at 3:30 p. m.,
from the residence of the ohlld's aunt. Miss
Sarah Glenn, at Turkey Bun, Interment at
in the Shenandoah Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Friends and relatives respectfully Invited to
attend.

I'. O. S. or A., Native.
All members of Washington Camp No, 118,

P. O, S. of A., aro requested to be present at
a meeting to be held in Schmidt's hall, North
Malu street, on Tuesday, October 84th, at 7
p. m., Aj business of importance will be
transacted. By order of

Wu. E. Davis, Tros.
Attea., F. C. Kkii Sec'y. 10-d- l 3t

EXPLOSION AT ELLENGOWAN.
A Mlnirlo That So Tenon Was Killed or

Injured.
At about half past ten o'clock this morn'

lug ono of tho liest of tlilrtv bnllnni nt tlm

oolllory witli torrlfio

force
Ono part of it shot high in the air and

then taking a rapid, slanting eastward course
shot undor tho jig house about
yards from the naet. Several of tho heavy
supports of the lg house were cut off as if
by n saw.

Tho other part of tho boiler shot westward
nnd burled itsolf Into the coal bank from
which tho boiler house is supplied. It cut
away, in its lllghr, a part of tho scraper lino
that keops tho boilor house coal bank
supplied.

Strango to say that ovor
400 men and boys employod outsido at this
colliery not one of thorn was either klllod or
Injured by tho flying fragments of tho boilor,
pieces of tlmbor or escaping Btoam.

About eleven of tho nost of boilers t
but oulyono exploded.

couIK
Bllengowan Great Interest Manii

sovonty-flv-

notwithstanding

dislodged,

Tho roof two sides of tho boilor houso to it, but since tho Philadelnb
dcinolishod and this, with tho damage Telegraph Company h3 tikca

tho houso aud scrapor lino, mav BIvon " Council tho
keep tho colliery idlo for several days.

MAY BEGIN MONDAY.

Ido Uloctrlo IWIlw.iy People In Cou.
sultnllon To-iln-

uapt. J. F. Bailey, of Philadelphia, and
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, were in town

In consultation with John F. Finney
in regard to tho Lakosldo oloctric railway
and it is undorstood tho construction of tho
road will in all probability begin on Monday.

All material for tho road has been ordered
and if the construction is not started on Mon.

day it will bo within avoryshort time after.
Arrangemonts are in such a shapothat when
u start is mado tho road will be pushed to
completion,

1'ISItSOXAI..

'Squlro Davis is improving.
J. .T. FrAnntr rnlnrnoil linmn loot nnnnt

Reading. are taking thousands
Foster, Esq., of Pottsvillo, was in ho

last adequate return,
bamuol East Applo alloy, gave lney 0811 g've Is a of

birth to a daughter yesterday.
Mrs. J. F. Finney and family returned

from Philadelphia last evening.
.Messrs. T. T. Williams and William H.

are enjoying themselves in
Chicago.

Mrs. 11. C. Boyor returned from Philadel
phia last ovoniug, whero she had been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. T. J. Fostor, who is lying
seriously ill from a surgical operation.

Miss lrouo has roturnod from
Danville, where sho was visiting friends.

.thousands walk tho earth today who
would be in its bosom but for the
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. Im

Sir. Schulck's rather Dead.
Tho father of A. W. Schalck, Esq., of Potts-vill-

diod this morning. Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy was notified of this by telograph
this morning, aud in consequence of tho death

courage to

in which Mr. represents the
borough.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam laun
dry. Everything whlto nnd Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Preserve Vour Koofs,

iiyuucuuu
Schalck

JNow is the timo paint your tin roofs.
G. W. Hassler is Hawthorn's U. S.
Roof Paint, the great metal protector. Guar

for against fire
and overy kind of weather. This paint is not
only tho best but is the cheapest. Call and
seo testimonials at No. 8 N. Jardin St.

cents

of
Martin Grutzer, a boarding at a
South West street, was sent to the Alms

house during tho part this week, suf
from He at the

institution and the remains were brought to
town yesterday.

Died
Pole

first
died

USE DANA'S
" THE KIND THAT OGRJB8".

Library Notice.
All persons having books out the
Library will please return same at one.

The library will be open for return
books from S a. m. to 5 p. m., and from 7 to
8 o'clock oaah evening this week. The pub
lic note that tho has been re

Frank Hanna,
Librarian

railed to

matters

agent

anteed

Soveral ladies weut Ferguson's
hall last evening expecting enjoy a dance
but were very much chagrined 'to find that

Little Tycoons had drawn most tha
young men the theatre and there were not
enough left so was postponed.

They Missed the
Special Ottoer Breonan arrested two Httlo

last night as they were to gain
admittance to Ferguson's theatre through a
window. Hie released with a
warning.

by a Mule.
The sixteen-year-ol- d of OorBellus I

of 32 South West streot, '

on head by a mule in th.

Soluo Incline to t
IV'ns the Iiosult of Un
Give Itonsous AVliy tit
Hack Down.

flHTTJ

oxplodod

corrosion,

War.

WILL IT BE HARRIET

People

BlHE J

hinges,
C'ouni

war it
tho pol
tho elci

olectriu
panics. Whon Council firs!
fosto tho nannln did nnf. nnv

and
wero

done to jig alternat

suits

five

will

wero

no telegraph service, great Int
aroused.

Tho statement tho tzloe
that tho members of tho Bo,
'do seem consider that w

obligations to tho businca
provide them with proper faciil
acting their business" has
comment and is looked upun aa
tho knuckles in defianco th
taxation.

This matter will bo watched
interest and tho votes of thp
who have been so industriov,
speeches mado at tho Council
thoy occupy thoir seats in tho ini
taxpayers and will not nogloct that
any man or for any cause will bo oil
awaited when tho proposed taxation
nanco is brought forth for

To bo consistent no Coun
favored tho instruction to tho
committoe a fow weoks ago can
m, ui luiuau ui vote 10 rax tno p
wires of tho electric companies.
that timo. thov declared that us

ofdohyC'K
Sol. town pooplo and imposing upon them.

evening. giving and tho only
hits, Star, of payment taxes.

.immermau

Shappoll

sleeping

spotless.

21-l-

SAESAPAEILLA,

the

trying

captives

confine

But tho chancoa are that tho male
men who were so loud the?

Vorporation ories, will retreat, consisleflN
no consistency, for it is on
streets that several of them now believo
in making the taxation thoy bit
more than they can More
it is whispered that somo of tho Con
havo practically admitted that
carried away in tho storm of Jud'
arose over tho electric light
and that when tbo motion to
and wires was passed its far
was not fully appreciated. I
more in regard to tho elccirl.

This is taken as an intimat
the taxation ordinance is prcs
bo a change in the sentiments
Councllmen and when the
arrives there will bo a dec

There is no question that the
Borough Council who haveit will bo necessary on Monday morning to stand by their oavlctl6, iUO and

to
for

years

library

Coimeot.

to

rumored

the

there arc .ao vil I

enough to hound, pound and ku I

whom they do not bear good
cannot be denied i it has beo.
demonstrated tho Borough CI

as political business and others ,
town) that a Bpirit hesitir
bravest such men when tha
and Reading whistle bbwa,
Valley boll rings.

phono,

But suppose the Boroug a ( j
to stand by its crtgin

aud enforces the threatened r
suppose the threat of the teles'
does not prove a bluff and the
tempts to close its local cllU

Arnica & Oil Liniment is oqually good for submit to the tax. It is dollar
man and boast. and 50 per bottle. tlm Wino ni i ,,

Typhoid.
house

on
of

fering typhoid fever.
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For a mild cathartic ana

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. s
warranted.

If you wish to erjoy a hearty laugb
moved from the High school building to the Steve Haley in "An Irishman's
new Centre and West street building. Wednesday evening, Oct. 35th.
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Can't Fool Them All.

m
The nke clothing sale don't fool all the

Fried oysters a specialty at MoRlheany's people. Every man knows when ho is in

young to
to

of
to

dance

Show.

boys

Kicked

Flynn,

chow.

courage

doaen

need or a good suit, overcoat or a pair of
pants ha is sure to Bud them at "loldin's.,
The style aud quality he is showing this
season, for the money, no man can afford to
miss. It has been his aim for years to give
his oustomen the very best goods for their
money. This year he gives you better value
than ever. 'Don't buy a suit for man or boy
Mil you see the suits and overcoats and learn
till prices at Ooldln's, tho only one price and
snuare daallnr elothin? house in Shnnmndruih
9 and 11 8. Mala street.
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